
GRAFT INQUIRY NOW
IN TAMMANY HANDS

Delancy and Jackson Are
Named by Olynn "to
Accclerate" Osborne.

REPUBLICANS LIKELY
TO CHECKMATE GAME

Progressives to Join Them Ifl
Asking for Investigation

Headed by Henncssy.
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CROKER HECKLED
ON FIRE FIGHTING

Nol a Nameproof Building
in the City, 4>ays

Ex-Chief.

CALLS BRICK THE
BEST MATERIAL

New York'l Department Lqual tn

\c\t I ive l.argest Com¬
bined. He Asserts.
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HANGER ON GRILL FOR
$30.000'FEE'TO GAFFNEY

Head of Kentucky Concern Be¬
fore Graft Jury Again.J.
Waldo Smith a Witness.

Han v. langei. prsstdent sl ths
... ... lompanj. of Rlchmond

Ky.. who haa admitted ha 1 aid 00.001 In
this city to Jamea B. Gaffney, totbnatsl

harlea 9. Murphy. for "expert
advlce," and wiio told tie Bupreme Ceurl'

Ml TussdS -' ti.iit w ithin a

a*< the tinir- he paid the
m.i aqusdud eontracl No. 21

..1 :.v,i:l]-i.ii-the-ll idson. involviiif,
millio irs, s aa befors the grand

esterdsy.
The Bradlej Contracting 'ompany. af

tmmany, was then, ai- II
alth l iaffnej us the

Bradley-Gaffney-Steera Company, and
w,.4, thi next lowesl biddsr. Hangei ^.i:.!
1,. w, 4. ,, ,. in \, h forh and

aboul bldding ai ti gettlng
his bond, -0 he pa.'l Qaffney the 130.000]
... bl la, happenlrtg to bava tha money ln

\o\. 11 i*. said llanger --pent nev-

_ hour* before the
grand Jury yesterday afternoon sxplatn-l
Ing how n» came to giTS the saoney for

to Qaffney. who 1.1 h layman.
Another witness waa Ksnnsth Robin-

¦on audUoi li the Bseurlty Bank, Fifth
avenue and uth atreet it is h.nd hls te*,-

timony related t.i the bank account of a

Tamman) contractor imolved
1 .:.) of thi ontract to Hangei

.1 IrValdo Bmlth, chlef .'onsuliiii? BDgl*
B ard sf tVatsr Bupply, also

teatiflsd sgaln yeeterday. ile fumlshsd
furthei reaaona, il li «;.id. in .iustifiea.
uon of tba award of No. 9, titi*- ''stphon'1
contract, to thi T A. Qillespla Compenj
the hlgheat bldder, Inatsad af glrtng it to
Anthony C. Douglaas, sx-lfayor of Nia.-
ra Falls, who bid lowast. i>.>iigia*!4'g tss-

000 WAO demanded al hun
aa the prlcs for tha work resjited in th*
indlctmenl of Thomas Haasstt, former
eonfldentlal bscaetan to jo.j.*i A. PsaBBt
Slaie Kiikiih 1. fot attSSBPtSd g/and lar-

¦

Ths Joba Dos laaolry into hlghway
grafl srlll ba rsaumsd befoi* Chisf Mag-
latrats Mi IdOO thla aftsmasa. The grand

will mi agala asal Taeaday after-
nt»4in.

Rschester, S I. Jan U..Hghtsea
!:,, t. eontractata wsrs BObpsanasd
to-dsy to appear befors Dlstrict Attorney
IVbltmsn'fl "graft" laveatlgatars la Nsw
v.,ik 11. xt Moadaj mornlng dad to take
arlth ti.em any osrrsspsadBBBB they may
,,\^ had wlth Arthur A. MeLaaaa and

other*. Among ths -aighteeau it i-* BsJd,
-¦ .:.,! wl.o alrsady hav* tes-tiiifd.

HORSES SL1P T0 DEATH
Icy Pavements Oause Downfall

of Many Animals.
s.\ borses arers kiiir.i m the strssta of

.n, \\ .>..! k ysatsrday bseaaas of injurie*
suntained ly tli^m 011 the slippei y pave-
BBaata Kaarly a aaaaa others were re-

movrd to the haapMalfl of the Sru ifly for
the Prarentlea ol Cruslty ta Aalawla Al
laast Bfty hssasa tbal feB to th* >meai

igtuly ltijui.fi
Saml bo-xei" plareri at inleivala »'ofiK

tha igjaaats h\ th* Btreet Cleanlng Ds«
psrtmaal wsrs ssd tn adirsntsge. the

poni whea Btrewa sa ths pavsssssjts
heipiiig thr- horssa aomswhsl to keep tioir

loi.ting AddltlSBSl BSnd hoxe» will h*
placed aboul thi dtj ahortly. II sras an-
iKi m< d *' tha oSicsa ol the gtreet «'lean-
ln_ Iiepartinent.
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OFFER BRADLEY AID
TO FIGHT FOSTER

Don't Come Home Without

Daughter. Pemberton Friends
Telcgraph Him.

IB, t. learapt) ta'Thel -

Mobll* Jsn. 15.- Tho rsthei ..' ** '

!. Bradle: held hsrs sa the prin-
rltMM aga aal Joel M. Foater. of

Brown'. Ulllfl, cbarged wlth vlo I
M.-n.ii whit< alavs laa nnd a aute stat-

.. ...,i a nurobei ol teleg**n»8 to-1
da from frienda at Pem arton, N J

..... othei placea lelHng hlm noi o n

wlthoui ihe glrl. r" any amount ef meite

needed wss m hla command
Aeting n thia ofler Mr Bradli

retalned attorneya here to advlse um.

ii,. !«44 ers ar.> invsatlgatlng the
Ht.- of Fost* r'a boi dami
v , ,. ,,jlr, mh0 \, . iffering '

nervo prostrstion and ia ln a aana

torium here, la reported to be Bllghtl;
Imp oved to-nighl Her condition thro I

out the daj wafl ao eerioui thal
fathei was nol permltted to 4'-" ....

until late this evenlng. Mr. Bn
pla ed guard ovei daua '.'¦ ;' h-

i/oetei s i:: attempl to kidnap
;i!l(, .. move her from ih** |urladietl4m of

ourta Poetei haa promised acl
.. | agaln bui Ihera ** * r*»>0r1

.,.; thal h« 44 iii f te gel ber out of
the Btate.

i, ia don ."...'. r M Bradleyfl condi¬
tion wlll permll bei to appear ia courl
r.. r idi tr. anawei tke ohargfl ,,f .*¦ "

lating a Btata Btatute.
glex. M. Plita Dlatrli i Atterai y. -

tcrmlned to brlng Foflter to trial I
rlolatioi of th« whlt« Bla laa ai d

.-,,,. i,,v He denouncea Poater foi
trylng to Incrlmlnats a frien.i in thfl case

¦ mlng thai ho eloped arlth M
Bradley to proted ber.

ln an ii.frxiew to-nlght Many B. Brad-
.. i«Jd: "Pa "enta akeuld teacfc theli girls

.ndaiacatalfl af life before aJloa ind |
to taka a man'* ehancea la ;* man'a

buslnssa world."
That 1$ the lesaon the father of I.i'.hI.

,, ||( _.__,.. | )lf. u-.i- esnied trem the ex-

peiience %*. i,i< n kaa lefl hla daughtei a

patleni ia ¦ hospital ward.
lei reaaon may be affe*te.i '..>.

hapter *.;' horror t«, which he: inae
young llfe hss been opened." h« contln-

d 'Perhapa 11 44,11 ba <J..d s bv
\ ¦ ..f pariag h*i the meaaorj of the
affali

GAS KILLS RAILWAY
MAN ABOUT TO WED

I oniiiuie*! from flrat pafl*-

da, aud afteraahort briilal tour Um
..,., 1,; bfl-gln hauaekeepliig in

;,, Rrtmi nta ra ntlj furnlah* 4 ai X".

en flt. hi irk'fl avenue.
Miss Patteraon x4a« ln herproepectlve

home, making linal airangements for
its 04*cupancy, when newa of the death
*,f Mr. Lankford nneOaO ber. Bhe be-
.ame hysterical when laken lo th*

1.nun where his l.ody lay. Later, wii- D

laeen ai the home of ber brother, she

said Mr. Laakford .alled on her <m

Wedaeaday, as 44a* hla custom avary
evenl*****.

"1 lalkfd X4ith him foi about two

houra after dianar," ahe said, "and
then retired t<> my room. H.- remained,
talking i*> my bmther and his wife,

! untll ilmeel 11 o'clock To all out-

ward appaarancoa Mr. Lankford xvas in
the baai "t" aplrita W~9 knew- be had
Buffered ttetn atocaach troubla and was

Bubjecl i" Vloleat hcada.hes, bul 4..

never iinagined lha8 the troubla xvats

.atn-aous. 1 can t*4j*Bcelve *.f no reason

why he ghould du this ternble thing."
Charles K. A. M< arthx, assista.nt

secretary of the akrutbern Rallway
Companj ecoulad the idea of suicide.
Mr. Lankford 44 as fort \-six yeaiaold,

and had known his tiancl-e for eighteen
yeara aiul Imd been enj;agfil to her for
the last twelve xeaia. He »ain«- to

Mai Yoik tweaty jeara agu, and was

connorted arlth the old Brooklyn i-'ity
l'.ailroad I "ompany. He was born al

1*1 laraaa Ann*. M.I.. hlfl uarents hemg
Iriah J. and Klizabeth Houmla Lank¬
ford. iie i*.a.s educaied at Waslnngton
Aiidemy, Piincess Anne, and hegan
bla business career aa a * leik in the
offlce of the Kastern Shore. now the
New York, I'liiiadelpbia A Xorfolk
Hailroad.
His hrolher a weaithv ontrmtor iu

Mary land. ivilh Junies 1". Dcnni*. of
Haltinmre. his attoiney and fnend. ar-

rhed laat night in Brooklyn to arrange
for tbe funeia! and rlose up Mr. l.ank-
ford'a l>usine*a affair*

URGE FREIGHT RATE RAISE
Business League Declares Ratl

way Earnings Insuftkient.
iTiicaflo. .Ihd 1.'. An in. rea.e of i

pe-i eaal la fi-ii-'ht ratea .*.*» favered to-
,lav 111 reSOlUtlOOfl adopted 1j4 the bofliri
Of diiectors of the National Busin.'ss
I gnffflfl of America.

.IX e h*li*4*. the resolutiona read, "tl.ai
the preeent ii« 1 earnings of th. railioadh
arl insuffli-ient f<>r the proper niaintau-

ai.ee of egfldpaaaat, oatonsaon sf faiiiities,
frfllcienl aeivlofl .m<i flafaty of life an<i
prop. rty. reaulnng alv. la the untail-

r*afla*ri* of parsjhaaea fioni depu.d.nt Indufl
t.le*. whlch .,eiiou;l.4 srlgplflS thfl general

1.1 iflflfl of the countrj "

MOYER INDICTED
FOR CONSPIRACY

( ..nlln.ia.l friMii flra.1 p*a';

baal men jlstsd ln ths inrli< tment also

are absent.
The itnii.tn.ent was in three rounts.

the Brsl anrl s.<] counts charging
onsplrac] to previ nl mine smployes

M..111 pursulng th. Ir lawful avocatlon."
The thlrd counl alh ged thal ths con-

-4-i.il ii v sxtended to an atti mpl to de-

privi the laborera generallj of their
propert) and rlghts,
Ths testimony of 137 arltne

formed ihe basifl of the chargea. in

tMla llst were included .James Ifc-
Saughton, ganeral manager of the

Calumel and He< Is Mlnlng Compaaj
!.'. w Denton, general manager of the
Copper Range Consolidated Company;
Theodore Dengler, Buperintendent of
the Mohawk Mlnlng Company; Charles
Lawton, Buperin'l.endent of ths Qulncy
Mine; Augusl Beck, ex-sherill and

chlef of ths secrel Bervtes of ths Cal*
,,m.i and Hecla; Enoch Henderson.
Buperintendenl of ths Franklln Mine.

and R, I:. Bceber, of ths Wlnona Mine.
in additon there were several womea,
tsvcral businssa uon snd mora than

fourscora of non-unlon workmen.
After perualng the llal of wltaeaa i

Ihe uniou men generally said that they
were nol at al! gurpiiaed that thf* in-,
dlctmenl 11 d been fo ind. Charles B.
iieinaia called attention to ths per-j
soilliel 0f th* giiti'l Jurj
.This 'hatRr* is no Burpriss to us,"

nairl Heiltala. "II has been OPCnly PC*

knowledged tha< al leaal nine ot tha
jurynaen ows allegiancs to ths t'lti-

sena' Alllanca, nnd that body ls frank-,
ly the enemy oi* organized lahor.
"Everything we have 4jone ln con-

dU-CtlBg this stnke has baea apea and

aboveboard. Be ear as i am concarnad,
my only known olfence is that I have

bef-n an activs advoi al" of and bavs
tvorked for the IVestSm 9t.>). -rati.'ti of
Mlners I annot sae how this constl-
luir--... an) offence agalnal the peace and

dignity "f the state of Michigan or

aay other eoffUBonarealth in the coun¬

trj ."
Ths grand Jurj alao reported two "no

irue" Wlla hia of thi w ¦¦¦ -rated
twsnty-seves unlon msn who had been

charged wlth unlawful saaemblags at

Bouth Rangs on December 10. The other
frscd ii Btuart Gooddsll, a Pntnastlle
nasrcbaat of the chargs of sbootlng nt a

..trlker, witnsssea Bgrssiajl tha*: they WSTS
mlstaken as to the ldentity sf the msn

WbO tired the shot Thla part of tho

(urV'B report arose from tho diSOrdSTB
whlch, in local parlancs. bavs bscoms
known a- the bsttlsa ol Bouth R

Denver. J.-"' IS..Charlea H. Moysr,
whea Informed that he had been Indicted
lon a chargs r.f conspiracy. sald thal ba
would not dsdds sn s courss until bi
had snsultsd attorney*.

I Bha11 leave DSUVST bl a fow Ba)
Ilndianapolla, to sttend ihe mlners' con*

vention," aaid lloyer. "From there ex-
ptci to return ts ths MleMgaa ceppsr
dlatrlct"

Indiana; "ii-. .lan. IS. Edgar IVal B '

adltor "f "Tbe nlted Mine Workera1
Journal.'' WSS srrsst4Jd to-day on a war-
rant charglng hlm wlth vtolatioa of the

anti-truat law. ln connsetlon with the
strlke af the roal n.iners in ColOradO. lls
was indicted ft Trinidad aeveral ¦¦ ^ks

HIS "LOQ" AS EVIDENCE
"Sea Lawyer" Tells of Cap-

tain's Oruelty in Diary.
lamea Thomaa Crawford, sea lenrysr

and an A B. f.n board the American ^ad-
ing sliip Man. a-ltr va, yesterday turm-d
ovsr to Aaslstaal United states Attorney
Kriwin M. Btanten lus dlary, er the crew's
ing. ot ths i¦.¦'.ila voysgs ..f ths wlnd*
jjsmmai fron s.,ii Franctscs to Nsw Tork.
Crawford waa .> wttnsaa axamst Cap¬

taln Hsnry C Towaaend. sf Brsaklyn,
ahosa cres mutlnled Captaln TosrnsSnd
hari t. hearlng befors L'nitsd Btstsa <om-

nrtsatoner Bhleldfl for cruel treatmenl ef
John Sliea.
8hea. aooordlng to the lesMnMmy of

Crawford, Alfred Klkms and f'aul I.ee,
feiiilors, mn imt BBUCh el a waternian.

Bs had shippsd a* an sbls s-atnan. Ile
provr-d to he a greenhorn, atid the iao-

tain did not take klndly to the deceptini
Accordinir te Crawford, i'aptain Tonrn*
nr-nr] h. at Shea sn aii SlCS days ami also
on bad oio-*. On May II he broks h club
over him ThS bSSlhlBB followed leSSOCM
iii Bsamsnshlp Bhsa was oa ths Mar-

board aratch, an.l wbsa ssYduty the. .ap¬
tain tutored inn, Basstly with biows,
Crawford aaya Ha alao chargea that ti...

captaln tr Btsd tha Bhip'a carpsntsr and
h r.ib.n boy cruslly, too. Captaln Team*
land is OUt on 9.'i"i ball HiS hfarltis Wlll
bs rsaaaasd Meadsy mornlng Bs aei
tne bss i.iw rsr'a atory

Prison Reform Fund Started
.\t th* sanual meetlng sl tas Prlssa

gassrlalion. at So -t Baal Uth Btreet.
aaasuaesmant araa aaadi aatsrds) sfths
BataMlahmsnt of a thttt aa morial fun.i
bj Mra. .lohn fnasfl Kans, Na. i Weal
4*>tli streit for her husband. The Imoine
is te mippoi't prleea reform. iwiuding th*>
aboiition ef simb sinK. ths bsStsrsasat or

Biai'kweil'h Iflaini and the ,|. vr-lopmttit
of farin indu-tna! pi i*-..:.-

Wilson Fills Paraguay Post.
w sahingtoef Jau lS.**-Rree*deat ITtlson

to -day llOinlllStSd I'anlel F. MoSMg. "f
Ohio, lo b* Mlntster to IJarag-a>.

GANGSTER QUARTET
FREED BY CORONER

Held Ifl Strauss Murder
Case, Police Fail to Oet

Evidence Enough.

"DOPEY BENNY" FEIN
FACES MORE CHARGES

Whitman's Aid Surprlses Detec
tives by Joining in Request

for Discharge.
Th* four c inmi n airaated larsl Bai

.I.. on si 'iii'l'.ii Ihat lhe4' wei" nvx-d
up ii. ihe kllllag af r**rederk* Itra
Clty Coui t < lei I. Iring -* -'an.' 'irjl.t n

rroni -.i trllngten Mall, Bl Mai P
laal Frldaj nlght, wera rrieaaed rastei
<ii.\ bj Coroner Pelnberg, Aaslatanl Db
ii ..¦ itttome) Murphy esplalned thal th**

polic- had fallfld |0 pro'bi''* an*.

roborstlve svldenci thal warranted hold.
injr the men an' loager.
The men V4»rp llpnjam.n !.'> .n. allSB

''Dopey Benajr"; "Idttte Ahie" Ke.ker-
mnr,, Iteuben Kaplan and "XXaxI*" Qer-
don.
Thal C*oi'onor*fl eaurl was Blled wlth

young men of rhe Kast Side wheB the

Iquartel waa arrfliR-n-rl. They w-re of the
t4p.- iiBuallj seen ahout th*> erimlnal
courta and tii* Tomba when raaeg having
io .io wlth gunmen an.i rrarur aetlvlty
a"* on

ACtlng .'.'iptiiin ''ooper and se4*ral Of
his d»-te. tlves were preeeat, and showsd
sora* aurprlas when tha AaMstanl Dk»*
iri.i Attorn*' snnoiri.ed that hy nn

agreemeni between the Dlstttct Attorjnej
¦nd ths police he would ask foi the peis-

dlschai ~.

r«,,.,. 4 Benny" a..d his friends lefl
the courtroom emlling. On reschlng ti.»
vi.-r-rt Peln aolemaly a nriounced to re-

portera thnt ha ha»l nothing to de arlth
Btrsufls'n .icatii liis repeatted arresta
durlng tiie last few- montha ha said a

ed by his refusal t.> »)«> "'-crtain
ihlngs '.» satlsfy ;* certaln clty offleiai."
While 'i>..i.*'' Beimy" was offcrtng

whlake; In a bottlfl to frlenda in ti;*- low¬
er corrtdor "f the Corener'fl court, Kt
alstanl Dlstrid Attorney Colllgan waa

ippearlng before Judge Malone, In Oen-
U Be - ons. to mo-.e Pflln'fl trial for

Monday on two Itaolctmentfl for eecond
degre* aasaull and rMatlea or tbi Bulll-
vsn law. Formei Magrstrats Charlss O.
i' Wahle counael for i>in. tried 8.. hava
tha t iai pui off. ludge Malone aald ii
\4.,^ ,,r tha utmoal importanee that it
take place al once.

it i^ alleged that Pi la took a club aaray
from Pollce Bergeant I'atrUk B* Bheri-
dan on Auguat t, Ifdl, while Bheridap waa
i. vetticatlng an F.a^t Side resorl fre-
quented bj ex-c4*n*ricta and K'.nmei.,
atruck Bheridan ia the faca aith II ind
threetened him aith death. On Beptsm*
ber M laal Pala was arrsstsd for carry-
Ing ;* pislo!
iiep.iy Commlssloner Dougherty, a'i°r

ng of the rflflchargfl of Peln and hla
compsnlona taauad ¦ long hlatory of the

la leading un to tha flbootlng, and

jwound up by aaylng that tha acttoa .>(

Coroner Pi Inberg did net doea the caaa
Ueutenani Wheelar, of tke precinct in

Iwhich the shootlng oecurred, was exon

tiated yesterisr by Deputy Cosmnlaalon-
[er N'swburger from chargea of fatiins

IO cavaa tbs arrest of Kdward Morris

wben san. i*i Upstg, of No. I! st. ******
,4. told him Morris kBeW all abotu

the ahootlni
The trial of Patrolman Rosenstock.

chargad wlth faillog to Inform hla >u-

perlors that theie would be trouMe ln

Arllngton Hall during th.* gangmen's
hail, wiii continue Baturday moralng.
Chlef Inapector Max Bchmlttberger waa

I w.tness for RoOCIIStOCk yesterday. iie

sai.i Roaenat4t«k told hlm that a man bi
tlie neighborliood. known as "Fat," had
nH there might he trauate. lUrasaatock,
Bchmlttberger said. guessed there wasn't

inything In the tip.
_*

SNAGS IN SUBWAY'S PATH
McCall Fears System May Not

Be Finished on Date Set.
Ti.. re hafl been so much delay ln .lecidmg

upon the eonnectlons be8ween the pr.-sent
¦ubway and 8he new i.. xim-ton avsnus
an.i tlie neiv Boventh avenue BUbway
thal '"hairman Mci'all of the Public Ber-
ricfl Commuralon bas ackaowle4lged to his
friends he does not se* how the new BUb-
way ayatem <-an poaaibly he ptaced la
operation by January 1. IMI That was

the late originally tixed when the con-

tracU weie made with the operating
companlea
No de, isjun has be«*n reaehed about th*

conne-'tion between the present subway
and tl"-- I.exington avenue subway Iii the

vlclntty of th.* Oraad Ceatral Terminal.

The I'uhlic Servlce CommlfMloa has con-

aldered two plaaa oae for a connectlon
at 4Jd Btreet and the Other for oi." at

Mth street They BOaiplaln that tiie Board
ol B-rttmate has not yM i-eali/.e.i ihe
l.iir.r rout... although it haa been beforfl
it for some time.
There is e,_ual uncei tainty about the

.-.mni-ction between the present BUOWay
oi, the XVest Side and the new lirie that
is tO run south in Seventh axenue. No
COnttaet has been let for the ton-ti uction

*.i the BBCtl4W of tho I.exington avenue

BUbway betsreen Hd an.i IJd streets.
There has also been vlflay ln the work

of third tracking the Third avenue ele¬
vated llne.

KAISER'S MOVE FOR PEACE
Intervenes to Prevent Another

Crisis in Zabern Matter.
Berlin, Jan. II.- Kmpcror William to-

day agaln Intervened in order to ir. vent
aiu.t.ier crisis ln corne*tion with tlie le-

ent rlelsat bMklenta between the niilitiii 4

and «i\ Ui;* ns «t Zabern. Alaaea Hfl <n-
leited ar inveatisntion to he made tO «le-
teiniine whether the decree of 18**0, su-
thorlslng the nallltary to Igaere the dvll
oftl. ials, was still m forcfl and had B4
rlghtfully Inclbded la the army asrvlce ln-

IatrttetJaaa x*,iiich psrmltted ti* acajutttal
nf * olonel xon Itein'r and lieutenant
¦aphad, of the ttfih lufantiy Regunei.t

I* ifii. mis h-ie gerlarfl it te be doubtful
v h.-thei the ieorafl ahould have been :n-
oludeil

j The revocatlon of this aiuiei.t decree. it
la stat'd, would 1*888080 tbe piii Clpal
..,.-... of the present parliamentary and
popular lnitation over the affair an*l
woaM prevent a repetlt.on of the arbi-

Itiarx aaauinption of police poxvers b>
troops without a request from the civil
lutherltlsfl
The presidentH <«f the mlUtar) COUIta

niiiitiai at g-rrassburg arhleh tried i'oion**i
rea Iteutcr, Lieutenant Hcliad and I.iei
tenant \*>u Forstner decided to-day that
there could be no appeal against the ai'-

.1'.,ii.i! of tho.e ofllcera,

ACCUSES MAIL STRIKERS
OF HIRING GUNMEN;

Federal Attorney Makes Charge
in Opening Trial of Con

spiracy Case.
The trial of Blalssa »ssBBecs of fh*

Ha Chautffeura slen wbe Bgursd la
the rscsnt *trike '.'Kan isrda attmrt
ludae John Vt KMtits, ln ths Fedsrsi

tattatanl Ualted Btati
Attorn*'. James W. 0 borne, In openlng
ror ti.-* goveranaeat, aaM ths
i,*d en.rsd gamaen. b»n ami dyna-
mtts h id had destroysd a ira* » thr,r

Sfferl to w in the strik*.
hamedlately oleoel Mana THee, "¦.¦"

sri f.ir ths Btrthsra, aprang no wlth mne

or tm ebjst ttoi a, si I sshed tte a aaa*

H« aaM notMag ^r that o

found In ths Indlctmeat ludgs Kllilts
aaked fo proof of thal aUtssseot
M Coloael Trlcs ildn'l bave Ussc enough
U nnd . tioa weal ever until,
.. ,,, ..,-,. .. thinga wara golng,
Thomas Do '¦¦. "r the .''

i,a iffturs, ths gbt H good tfms ta a»k

that th* Indlctment agalast him bs dla*
..,! Tbal guestlon also **r.» over.
... aas a greal dea of dlflli my ln

hours and twent: five

minutes wera taken up, irhleh la said to

bs B long Uma for a fsdi ral "as*. HSnry
Rowley, erasideal al .' Traaafer

ompany, arhleh smUeyed th*

,...,, WbO v.e;,f on strike. waa IbB
aritnSSS He sald BS had oeen rlslted by
varioua unlon men from July * to Octo¬
ber 8 The Bral ompleys lo come to him

wlth s rsgtMSt that the men be, perm.t-
f.ri to wsar buttons. he sald, was Patrlck

Johnaoa. He dlaehargai tetmxem Be¬

cause he came as a aaaaa man

HlMIng FrOdSBthar, an automfihl> ex-

peit. wa- BSksd If an automobile engine
ould he put out of commission while a

polli smaa wsj si lha asat
"Could thal bs dens lf ths psUcs offl-

esr was awake and not Boussdr asked
. llonel Trice.
"No, sir,'' «aid th* WitnBBg
The trial wiii be ontinued thla morning.

MALONE AMSWERS CRITICS
Collector Says He Will Aid la

Political Betterment.
ii ..iiey Fleld Malone, Collsetor o' ths

j'ort of New Tork, anawered his ciitics
laat Blght at the annual dinner of the

Holland So. lst) ar the. Waldorf. He B8-

¦artsd that ths charga that he ussd bis

fl ¦ to further the rause of par'isan
polltlcs was ui founded
.*AS tn* COllector ef tiie Port," Mr.

Malone said. "I wlll IIvs a ths
of mv dav aud the mghts. if USeSSSBry.
,0 the work. but 1 tonsider It my dmy

to dtlsenstalp to dsvets my Wsurs time

to the bsttsrmenl ef pohtieai condltlona.
iMtead of lounglng la a dub or engag-

ing in social actlvltlaa "

Fradsrick W. WMtrldgs. pres.-ient or

ths Thlrd Avsaus Raflreai. la his Bpssch
iatd hs raci ivsd twe books fer Chriatmas.
whi.h wen id' nti.aliy alike. nnd the BnU

on ..* was 11 M and on the other 4. cefltt
.vou all k".ow." bs said. "that parleh.

tiie American trav.'.h-r. Inder the tariff
of Uexander Hamllton svsryhody wno

arrlved In the United Btates was to b»

treated as an Iraporter. as in fa.-t he was.

'and for IM yeara nohody in th* Treasury

Department has ever BSSB able to draw a

nctloa betweea an importer and an

American cttiasa retaratag to his own

1 ome wlth BOthlag but hi.? own clothes on

hls back."
Mr. WhltridgS said he doubted if Mr

UalOOS WO -Id be able to accomplish much

to bettei conditions in the Cuateaa *-***..;
Othsr Bpsaksrs wera ths Chevaller w.

i. k. Van Rappard, the Mialstsr of the

Nsthertaads to the L'aitsd ¦Utss: Dr.

John Orlsr Hibbsn, lehn Vernon Boavler,
Jr., .ind thS RSV. Dr. Wtltiatn Klliot Orlf-
Ba. wniiam Lavsrtcb Browsr, prssldent
of ths Hoiiand Bcciety, sras teaatinaater.
Othera at tbs Busst table we:e rradcrlek

c. Bsabury, Wllliam M. OrUBth. Henry
W .1 1* ..knnll, I>ouia Annin Am-..', Bd-
Win N. Tuiler. Colonel Alfred Wagstaff.
A. Vands Bands Bakhuyssa, Dr. John

OerardUS PBgg. 0 .¦' Kollen. Colonel J.

\\,ay ri-v.laiid, (..eorg.* De Forest Bar-

ton and George Austin Morrison, jr.
i ...~

BARON'S MONEY ATTACHED
American Wife's Sister Sues

for Share of $100,000.
Juatlea Ouy. la the Buprsms Court yes¬

terday gimntsd an attachment against
|1C*).<4I Whlch Baron I^eopold Franchetti,
of Kome, has on deposit with the New
Vork Life Insurau.te and Trust Company.
The money is a part ef $300,000 whlch the

baroB rscsiVSd from the estate of hia
father-in-law. Adolph Haltgarten. who
was a NOW Vork banker. and which Hall-
garten left to his daughter. now d"ad.
The attachment waa obtained by Will¬

iam O. Btswarti srhe brought an artion
as aasignss of a clalm held by Mrs.
Elaannr von Koppenfels, another daugh¬
ter of the tiaiiker. to COlleet bsr iialf tn-
tr'rest in $9>,.''4;7 from the estate of her
mother.

.Mrs. Mallgarten made a will in whirli
she left pjtrt of her estate to her BtXI
Waiter. He died before his mother and
she added .' corli.il in whi.h she g..\e to
her daughter Alice. Baroness Prsnchstti,
the hequest that was to i,o to thr- t>on.
She ImpOSSd as a ondition tiiat her
daughtST was to naa some of the money
ior charity In t'ne United states and Italy.
Thf eXSCUtOn under the will bro'ight a

proeeedmg to have the odi. il conatrusd.
and tho Burrogstea Court declarad st
vead. As a result the bapuest wsnt to
Baronsss FVanchettl an.l her aister ln
equal aharea But the money had all
b»»eii paid to Baronsss Ftanchettl and
Invaatsd ln bands Hr-i husband was hsr
sr.ip hslr il took chargs of her estate
ami soi.i thr- .... m reinveeUng ths
procssds.

DWARFS FEAR OF
WIFE FREES HIM

.Widget. Nabbed on Spree. TcHs-
Court of Menace at Home

and Is Released.
A thife-fo.it iwarf had to be UftSd ul'

onto the froni of Magistrats Btssrs's dssh
so that the rouit mi-'ht -see him. ln th-'
New Jerse>' aveiui.* police court. BrOOk*
lsn, yestStday. The little man, who
he waa Harry LasnkfOrd, twanty-flvs
>ears Old, of No. IS I'rospe. t Place. h"-ist
\,\\ Vork. and took tbe part of IhS
"esataed man.' la a Ceaey Isssad side-

ahow, beggad thal he t.e \et nn.

Patrolman Kobeit Whltman. el thS
KiovMisville Biation, said tie found tlu-
dwarf lateadcatsd at the corner of i;.. ..

4 ,.wa\ and l.tberty BVeaUse,
I.. t me go, please, Judge.'' pleade.i the

tiny pSSSSasr, "I am dlSSdflllly atidid r>f
my big w->fe. She'll give lt to me terribly
for getting BTTSStSd for belng diunk lf
you *end ine away. she'll kill me, sure.

Judge. Bay wife ln a big woman aud ld
be Just like a toy In her hands."
He proinlsed to be good in the future

ai.d waa permltted to go under BUSB "-

i-i.>n of asatence. Hs waa then inifii ..ut.i

UM 'leik af tiie courts desk to bBVS
coplea made of iu* fingi r prints, the m-w

...ndltion under which piisoii-r- chari;r>d
witii lntoxication are fieed.

At the Gallcries of

Duveen Brothert
720 Fifth Ave. 'al h*A0 St)
A SPECIAL LOAN
EXHIBITION OF

Portraits by
Old englisb masttrt

Admii.ion One Dollar
In aid of

THE ARTISTS' FUND .rv*
THE ARTISTS' AID SOCIETY
FROM JAN. 10 TO 24. II TILLl

RADIUM PRICE DUE
TO LACK OF PLAJff

Smelter Would Bring lt
Tumbling, Says Ore

Producer.
Th* \ray to iower tha priee ef r**4*r*a_,

ne. or*!ng to O. Barlow *>Vll!marth, ->.__.
eral n.anajrer of the Co'r.ra<io Car**t*_*a
''ompany, the la.rg.-'t producer ef nfltajj
bear'm* orea In the country, ta not ta
4vlriKlra.wlrig from *ntrj public lan'ieaa.
ta'.nlng the mln-ra!. but In proti-ll-aj ,

plant where radium r.-n h» cheaply .__
qutcklr separated fr'.m lta surrv-unlitie
r.re. Such a plant he ra-i, woulfl fcr>**-
r;*d. .m withln the rea^h of th* taoipttai.
and aeientiflc Inatltutlona of Amertea t*r

'ng the cost ef aeparatlon.
The withdrawal of puhlle lirxjj tnn

entry. Wil'.marth aald, ro-.*t.tiit-d tl*
..ole, dang. r nf monopolr, for It .»*«.',!* V.
Fom* time before the ts-.verTm--it emM
begin Its own m'.ning, and ln th. atflflt
time the m!n*s now In operaUon wssW
havs control of the outp-Jt. Wi:)j*jt-_
c*r forrh hla positlon ln a letter to <*.»*.

ernor Ammons of ..'o'-orado and Conp*a>
man Kdward T. Taylor, of that atati Ii
it he malntained that tha orly reu-m W.
company so'.J to foreign liutead of aaaa
'. an ronsumers is heeaus* of th* h.-****

pricea in Europe, xth'.ch, h* *aM, ".Mis
rotwlthstandlng tne dilterencs in ft*slfl**l,
etc. !n favor o* the Am-rtcan WMU*asr.

"Heretofore." he eontlnues "as kin
cffered auch ores tc the Ami leaa radlsn
msnufsetursrs, tn the varlo s «t**l masi-

facturera and other va-iad.im consxiiBStt

and were advis«*d by all ot thera tbat
mero not ln the market f*r th.it**..

... ! w-e srers forced to go ta Euro*** a

-Hfll the ore at a'.'.
Willtnarth went on ti *a.- that ths*

were ro European radl .11 m^nufactsrr.'i

ownlng carnotn* lands In America.

"All of us carnotite ore piodflflflN .*.

abflolutcly st the men f .**'<"****
m msnufscturers of t1-* world." h» tast

"and have aufflctent dtfllculty. witlav

.,jtc- mtlicted to th* InalgnlfH ant Am*t

Ican market. There i« not and caa **

be any factor to pre
' Arne-tm

government or American ladluai asaa

facturers from -
th* rin_*

oro they dealre as lon* a- they are ag-

ing to contra. t at high<
ore. ani they can eaaily gel

lf they aV* wllling to contract ** av

, .« Europear will contract Iflr. flfl

will fl^rentee ... tskc all tke -fl BS

gaced. , ..«*,
carnotite «e-*oatta ban **

been acratched as n\A\\anT*»
Z* kllled by lei ." lth'"J ?!
le** -' ¦' V 7Zm\l
garding foreign chemlsts. at.d slas.«:»

,art 0f federal reaear-n emplo)-**
^L.bly foatered by th. one KtntOn

radium producer. .

.'Iherelsbigtoason'-i^ty.-^
of radtum aa . cancer cure anlataa
moment tho demand for auch AtaaflP
or*fl as well as the prlcea for boms. -

£ to go to .m.sh. a^unprejudiced rea.ori, or MJaflifl
dustrv by unreaaonable IflflalWJ..Wlthdrawlng fhese ¦«'\t.mJp
would place at a premlu. tkeja^
UT,ly few clalmfl alread> l;****^ve.x 1^4* 4,..

would certalnly WU the camajfla
industry of the futuraera^t isaiflfl-

as auch reatricttoB exlat-4. ens r*

L. tt could exer be "^J^p
mand for auch oro ao i-d have ceas-

exlat.

GERMAN LINE DROPS
QUEENSTOWN SCHE*

Hamburg-American OomptJJ
Poliey Modifted ilfter Dlf.

lomatic Interchangei.
,.ond.*n. Jan. 15-Ths luunbit*-^

c:(n mmpany has deelded t-ma-^,
Kbandon tho plan to mi»* ^^mtf
port of call. An offleiai of thajJJJ
said to-day that this atep »«VV^
i.sufl.ofobje.t:on. from the-ruth-^
t.ra an.i was the readt .JfJ^
tions through diplornatic channs*

Announcem-nt waa "'.**. ln £S
part of Deeember that tho tsswm

Xmsrican Company mtendrd to

s..rne of Its blggeflt flhlPfl **aaol
msklng Queenatown a Port^o^-)»
the flummer season It *** *'Q.lHm\e*
ii,.. Hsmburg would csll .* " ^
ou January -'. and ***^SL a_
mads at Queenatown tarai

^ ,
wel.'ome. This Plsn. l.o**"r'
cently vetoed.

_

WILL SIGN BRYAN TW
Santo Domingo Ready It^

New Peace Pact-
I Vn.s**1

Waahington. Jan Ii Tbsss-l
Santo Domingo haa l.itiraatai- g
ton of sccpting Secretary^IWJ>
tat.on 80 aigii one of the ^
treal.es wnich -Mr. «.>"-.'» -*

441th a numbet of ."'""'<*._, »-**.
mingo v .11 oe the elghth eeeaaf
Into the anatgaraal

. . . ak*
Santo '" .M 10*^

econon
"

., as»»
by tl'- ».« !if %*.\mn*lt**t

Uon ln tbe lower "^,,***%'
improving throughout tm

though «he laek >;f/^:,0^[eeonomlc altuation 10

4'i'lttcal. ^^ rn

Woman Democrat SU*^ ^jl
Denxer. Jun '. ^[Z****,

a .h.niii.aii of tn« 4

^^
*

t'entr.u foinmitie*" u*0tote**
SCeT Hia.ll.-> retiied-J^ ^

Railroad ,..,,.' " JLpt.
haa been x . e..-na '« ^ ,w t***t
woman .'h.n ni.n. ¦' ^.bbT
She waa .4 Pr-eaMeotial ¦

electlon


